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Piano Recital Of
Miss Hasemeier

YACHTSMAN MAKES PLEASURE CRAFT OP
SPANISH GUNBOAT SUNK IN WAR OF '98

CANARIES SING IN

SPECIAL SERVICES

SCOUT TROOP IS

AWAKENED EARLY

IN OVERNIGHT CAMP

The S. S. Sandoval undergoing rebuilding.

During the Spanish-America- n war the S. S. Sandoval, Spanish
eunboat, was sunk in a Cuban harbor to keep Uncle Sam from capturing
her. She was raised and added to tha U. S. navy as a training ship.
Now Charles S. NefT, a Milwaukean, has bought her and is turning her
into a uleasure yacht.

Displays Ability
A recital of groat interest was

given Tuesday evening in the High
school auditorium by tho pupils of
Miss Elizabeth Hasemeier. In
this recital the Dunning system, a
system which is gaining in favor
with piano teachers in many parrts
of the United States, was demon-
strated. Tho following program
was given:

Duet (two pianos), The Dolls
Waltz (Harthan), Meadow Tlay
(Hiller), Alice Jean Price, Virginia
Youngflesh, Ellen King, Harry
Chambers; Chiming Bells (Rowe),
Pretty Star (Rowe), Evelyn Carr;
Class song; Piano Forte Song,
Katherine Griffith, Rose Bernice
Thunnan, Anna Druley Martha
Druley, Jacob Worley, Edwin Alli
son; Tonic Triads and Dom. 7th
Cftords,' Cadence's written and
played; AYoung Person We Know
(Billbro), Dorothy Jano Itiggin.

Rhythm exercises, Rhythm pic-
tures: Ducks, Dorothy Jane Rig-gi-

Miriam Wiechman; Daffodils,
Evelyn Carr; Flags, Marjorie Hart.

Sur la Grace a Sweet Briar
(Crawford), Ellen King; Interest
ing Facts in the Life of Mozart,
Edith Worley; Minuett (Mozart),
The Robin, (Mrs. Virgil), Marjorie
Hart;Trio; Waltz Streabbog), Dor-

othy Riggln, Caroline Bond, Kath-
leen Conistock; Song; The Live
Piano; Trio; Fete Neapolitaine
(Bischoff), Dorothy Feltman, Mar-

jorie Hart and Marian Harlan;
March Grotesque (Friml), Kenton
Kimm; original compositions;

in Any Keys,
Eleanor Hart Mary Elizabeth
Smith; Modulation and Cadences,
written and played in any keys,
Miriam Wiechman, Marjorie Quigg,SJiFacts Schubert; Min
uett (Schubert), John Jones; The
Revel of the Wood Nymphs (Bar-
bour), Miriam Wiechman; The
Swan (Saint Saens), Poupeo Val-sant- o

(Poldini), Eleanor Hart;
Marceaux Characterestiques (Wol-lenhaupt-

Mary Elizabeth Smith;
Valse Impromptu (Barbour) Mar-
jorie Quigg; Minuett al' Antico
(Sarr-Seeboeck- Dorothea Hase-
meier, Marjorie Miller.

Garden Film Shown
in R. H. S. Thursday

Thursday afternoon, a two-ree- l
film was shown in the High school
auditorium especially for the mem-
bers of the School Garden Army, al
though any person interested in1

T NOTES
Society

The Children's Day program of;
the West Side Friends' church was
given before a setting beautifully
fitted to the occasion. There was
a white trellis woven with real
pink roses, and three canary birds
i;i gilded cages were hung in var-

ious places near the platform and,
seeming to know that it was a
happy and unusual occasion, they
sang , at least two of them did, all
through the service, which began
at 10 o'clock.

Flowers and birds, however, were
not all that was needed to make a
successful service, and so marching
into the church and up on the plat-
form, came all the children of the
Sunday school, marching to music
played on the organ by Miss Ruth
llutchens, and singing " "l'is Child-
ren's Day."

The program of the service
follows:

Salutation, Martha Hodson; Ex-

ercise, "Tell Me, Birdie," Louiso
Overman, "Sing On, Birdie," Mir-
iam Hodgin; Exercise, Wishes, Eliz-
abeth Peacock, Eleanor Lindiey,
Richard llutchens, Mildred Gluys,
Samuel llodgin, Jr., Helen Bills,
Berenice Louise Woodward; Mes-

sage, "Birds, Flowers and Child-

ren," Rev. Charles Woodman;
Prayer, Elizabeth Fry Group; Song,
"All Ye Happy Children," Primary
and Beginning Classes.

Papils of Miss
Mildred Schalk

Do Well in Recital
Miss Mildred Schalk presented

her Junior pupils in a charming
pianoforte recital Thursday after-
noon at her home, 120 North
Eighteenth street. She was
assisted by Carolyn Bartel, who
sang several songs. The following
program was enjoyed by all
present :

Valse Lente (Loth), Mary Louise
Gardner, Louiso Heet; Messenger
of Spring (Mason), Martha Ellen
Haggerty; Birthday Party (Grimm)
Edward Ulrich; Parade March
(Tomlinson), Mary Louise Gard-

ner; Child's Song (Guilmant),
Mary Emily Simmons; a. Twilight,
(Mana Zucca). b. Moonlight (Mana
(Zucca), Nancy Jay; a. Barcarolle
(Gounod), b. Arion's Carnival
March (Faust), Janet Thompson,)
Leona Watts; At the Circus
(Lemain), Robert Gennett; Alice
Blue Gown (Tierney), Carolyn Bar-

tel; a. Little Tiddlewinks at Play
(Barron), b. Venitian Dance (Cen-tanini-),

Iouise Heet; a. Lilliputian
Minuet (Krogman), b. Military
March (Bucher), Joseph Cox; In
the-- Woods (Mana Zucca), Eliza-
beth Jenkins; a. Dancing in the
Grove (Pvarts), b. Gavotte
(Kronke), Janet Thompson; Min-
uet (Hume), Alice Ellen Page;
a. Fairies There Were in Those
Davs (Smith), b. Dancing in the
Moonlight (Dutton), Edith War-
ner; Hansel and Gretel Suite
(Campbell), a. The Wood Choppers,
b. Elfin Dance, c. Tap, tap, tap,
d. The Witch, Alice Palmer; Tar-
antella (Van Gael), Alice Ellen
Page, Elizabeth Jenkins.

Personals

James Wiggins Coe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Demas Coe, of North Fif-
teenth street, will leave Monday
morning for Yardley, Pennsyl-
vania, where he will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Y. Barnes for an in-

definite time. He will also stop
over in Pittsburgh.

James Hill, son of Rev. J. S. Hill,
left Thursday evening with his par-entsf-

Chicago. They will make
their future home in that place.

Melvin Landon, of South West
Fifth street, who has suffered a
broken arm for several weeks, is
reported to be recovering nicely.

Malcolm Land, 601 West Main
Street, spent nu.st of the week with
hi grandmother, Mrs. Daniel
Scherb, of South Sixth Street.

"Which do you prefer, Johnny,
Apple pie, or peach?"

"Thank you, ma'am," says Johnny,
"1 prefer a piece of each."

"They yelled all night," said the
Boy Scouts of Troops One and
Three, in speaking of Baron and
Hart, two members of the troop,
"and they got up at 12:30 and made
a fire!"

But wto wouldn't yell and do a
whole lot of things when the
"Head Cheese" and the other fel-
lows had all the blankets? Some-
thing had to bo done, and so Baron
and Hart saw that something WAS
done.

All this happened out on Abing-
ton pike where the boys of the
Methodist Scout Troops led by
"Tow" (the boys did not give us
his other name) Ashinger and Ev-
erett Law son, scoutmasters, uiid
pitched their tent for the night.
This statement "had pitched their
tent" isn't meant literally, for they
really had no tent at all.

Last Saturday evening was the
second evening these boys had
gone hiking and camping over Sat-
urday night. They take eats along
and have a general good time.

The mosquitoes and ants have a
good time, too, we hear, and prob-
ably wish the boys would come
oftener. Tho boys have dis-
covered "4, 5. or 6" springs in this
place.

Harold Pcrclfield is senior patrol
leader and treasurer of the troop.

There are two patrols, the Eagles
with John Finnick as leader, and
Uie Beavers .with Wayne Reid at
their head.

Airplane Ride for Winner.
A contest will be offered the

offered the members of the troop
sometime soon and the winner wiif
get e ride in Lawson's airplane.
Lawson is connected with the Air-
plane company, here.

Degree work and tests are going
right along. Pcrcifield has suc-cesful-

passed three merit badgetests as well as the second class
Scout test. Pinnick and Reid have
passed the second class test. The
boys who have passed the tender-
foot test are Lauren Owens, Wil-
bur Pond, Robert Thomas, James
Hart, James Baron, Clarence Abel,
William Huber, Thomas Mull, and
Albert Foster. The troop's scribe
is Gerald Wattereon.

Regular meetings are held at the
church every Wednesday eveningat 7:30 . Plans are bei
camping sometime in July and for

xiiey wisn any Doy between 12
and 17 years of age who is inter-
ested in Scouting, to visit one of
their Wednesday evening meetingswith a view to joining.

"llSS Mntha Here
-- Winter of Interest

Miss Mary Mather, former editor
of The Junior Palladium, has re-
turned to her homo in Richmond
for the summer. During the Dast
winter, she was taking advanced
work in Radcliffe, the Worasn'a
Graduate School of Harvard Uni
versity. Much of her work was
spent in studying children's news-
papers and planning their further
development. She has made many
interesting visits to homes of chil-
dren's newspapers in Boston, New
York, Washington and Philadel-
phia. We hope that she will write
to all Junior readers through our
little paper and tell us about some
of these visits, so that we may be-
come better acquainted with our
little Junior frienda who live in the
eastern part of our splendid big
country. The Junior Palladium, as
it is today, is a result, to a great
degree, of Miss Mather's enthusias-
tic interest and work which she
gave to it while editor of it duringthe winters of 191G-1- 7 and 1917-18- .

Abraham, when a boy, chose as
the subject for one of the first es-
says he ever wjote, "Cruelty to
Animals." In thi9 characteristic,
the man and the boy never parted
company.

garaening was invited to attend. uie raising or money to buy unl-
it was brought here by Mr. E. E. forms.
Rice, supervisor of the Richmond THIS TROOP WISHES TO
division of the School Garden ANNOUNCE THAT THEY HAVE
Army. It is a film sent out from A TEAM THAT CHALLENGES
the headquarters of the U. S. S. G. ' AN" JUNIOR TEAM IN RICH-A.- ,

in Washington, D. C. About, MOND TO A BASEBALL GAME'

Only 25 boys can be taken care of
in this year's Y. M. C. A. camp.
These will be the first 25 who sign,
providing these boys can pass the
physical test The site of the campj
l int i aVakah Tonsil Vkvit imrli

goes on this camp pays $10, which,
pays for only about half of his ex
penses. The rest of the cost is
paid by the Association.

Mr. Norvall Webb has been se-

cured as Assistant Boys' Secretary
to Mr. Wilson.

The summer swimming schedule
has been made and went into
effect Wednesay. Junior A's and
B's will swim at 9 o'clock on Tues- - f

day, Thursday and Saturday morn-
ings. The Employed A's will swim j

Mondays, Wednesdays' and Frl- -

dav. at 7 0viock. an(i he Employed
B's at 7 o'clock on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. Summer rates
are: One month, August

15, $1.00; two months, July
15, $1.25; three

months, June 15,
$1.50. j

As this goes to press, a Bible'
class banquet is planned for 5:30
o'clock Friday evening for the
Boye' Bible Class. At this time two;
prizes of handsome Bibles for high- -

I

j

est grade in tho class examination,'
and the certificates for all who'
passed in the course, will be
awarded. A small program was
planned. Two men of the dormi

i

tory who wish their names witheld,
gave the boys the banquet.

I

i

Hike! Why worry about the
weather? All Junior A's and B's
will hike Saturday afternoon,
June 19, to Elkhorn Falls. They
will leave the Association building

'

at 1:30 o'clock and will return
about 4:30 when they will cool off
with a swim in the "Y" pool.

The "Y" troop of Boy Scouts is
growing all the time? At present
there are about 12 members, and
regular meetings are held every
Monday evenfng at 7 o'clock.
James Ronald Ross has been
chosen scribe of the troop. The j

boys who have passed their Tender-- !

foot examination are Claude Bond, !

Howard Hosbrook, J. Ronald Ross,
and George Krueger. Edward
Mull has also passed the test, hav- -

ing been transferred from Battle
Creek, Michigan.

Out door tests will probably be
started next week, when the troop
goes on a hike.

MEETINGS POSTPONED
Owing to the ill health of their

captain, Mrs. Jones, the regular
meetings of Troop 1 of Girl Scouts
have been indefinitely postponed, .

Miss Elizabeth Miller, of South
West A Btreet, Bpent Friday,
June 11, with her friend, Loretta
Maurer, in Fairview.

Miss Louise Overman and Miss
Margaret Harrison, of West Rich-

mond, went to Nolan's Fork Satur-
day afternoon,, June 12, with their
parents, where they went fishing.

Saturday afternoon, June 19, the
two classes of the First Year Jun-
ior classes of the First Christian
church went to the Glen for a pic-
nic. The girls' class is named the
Sunbeams, and Miss Hazel Erum--f
ield is the teacher. The boys' class

is named the Wide-Awak- Miss
Florence Corns is the teacher.
Miss Margaret Harrison, daughter
ot Mr. Harrison, superintendent oi
the Sunday school, was invited to,
be a guest of the two classes fori
the picnic

Edward Arthur Nusbaum has
gone on a long automobile trip.
They visited Goshen, Indiana, Chi-

cago, and spent several days in
Madison, Wisconsin. They will be
gone about two weeks.

The Aliae Class, a class of girls
in tho Grace Methodist Sunday;
School, went Wednesday afternoon,
lor a picnic, and took their sup-
pers. The party went in automo
biles. Those enjoying the affair;
wore Madge Townsend, Wanda j

Mahan, Betty Price, Helen Lang,
Helen Clark, Vivian Nye, Maxine
Jones, Marjorie Miller, Eva Rowe.

John Martin Rowe, of Elkhart,
Indiana, is in Richmond with his
parents visiting friends for several
days.

Thursday, a party of young peo
ple went picnicking on the
Elmer farm, near New Paris, Ohio.
The members of the party were
Dorothy Ross, Betty Price, Mar-

jorie Davenport, Norman Ross,
Herman Dillo and Northrop Elmer.

Miss Dorothy Henning's class of
the Grace Methodist Sunday school,
enjoyed a progressive picnic Wed-

nesday afternoon and evening.
The party went in Mrs. Harry Wil-

liams' automobile. They visited
the Earlham museum first, then
went down the Abington pike until
they came to Clear Creek, where
they got out and walked around,
and went wading. After that they
enjoyed a long automobile ride,
stopping at Greensfork where ihey
had their picnic supper. The mem-
bers of the class are Robert Riggs,
Arnold Aidler, Esther Street, John
Collut, Glen Williams, and Melvin
Williams. Miss Helen Riggs also
accompanied the party.

two hundred children were present
A short address was given by Mr.
Murphy urging the Garden Army
members to plan to take part in a
local garden exhibit held sometime
in July.

Supervisor Rice reports that the1
Richmond gardens are comimr!
along pretty well, that there are a
large number of nice gardens, and
lie is especially pleased that theyare so clean from weeds.

Mr. Rice gave out many badges
Thursday afternoon and wishes to
say, through the Junior Palladium, I

that any children who have not yet
received their badges as members
of the Garden Army, may do so by
going up to him when they see him
on tiie street (he keeps a supply in
ins pocket) or by calling at his
house, 103 Souih Ninth street.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS MEET TO
DISCUSS CAMP, MONDAY

Monday evening, at 7:3$ a spe-
cial meeting of the Tatapoohon
Campfire Oirls will be held at the
home of their Guardian, Miss Ruth
Hieger, 133 South Fifteenth street,
The idea, of having a camping party
31 "eniey s cabin, lor a week, be
ginning June 27, will be discussed.

ST. MARY'S BASEBALL
TEAMS GET NEW SUITS

Rooms 1 and 8 of St. Mary's
school have organized baseball
team.". Itooin 1 ordered baseball
::uits, which arrived Wednesday.
They are stunning suits of gray
and maroon. We expect to hear
good reports of this team!


